
 

 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

We hope you and all your families are all well.  We would like to share some more useful websites and fun ideas for you to 

try at home to support speech and language development. If you have any concerns please do not hesitate to get in touch 

with your childs keyworker or email gw18macarylisa@ea.n-ayrshire.sch.uk  . Not all activities will suit the needs of every child 

therefore; they can be adapted to suit.   Please remember we are here to help. So firstly: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
This can also be adapted to make a sound box. 
 
Some resources that may be useful is adding animals 
and imitating the animal sounds. Your child can copy 
and guess the animals. 
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What is in the bag today? 

 What you will need. 

 A pillow case 

 Collect 4-6 familiar objects and place them in your pillowcase. 

 Take it in turns to choose an object from the bag (Pillow Case). 

 Other players must hide their eyes 

 Player with the object has to describe the object chosen 

  Imitate the sound it makes for e.g a snake or a monkey, in order for other players to guess the object. 

 Player that guessed correct has to pick another object and repeat. 

Memory Game (Using the above materials) 

 Place objects from the pillow case on top of a table or on the floor 

 Place pillow case over the objects 

 Take it in turns to remove one object while other players hide their eyes 

 Remove the pillowcase; can the other player identify what is missing? 

 If the players do not guess then the player with the object can give some clues to assist them. Continue. 



 

 

 

Fun Sensory Play 

Get your child talking with an Activity Cube!  

For e.g.: if your child is struggling to pronounce sounds then you could make/copy/print, cut, and 

 stick pictures relating to this on the cube. You would then take turns and say and repeat the picture you roll. 

 

FREE printable, no sign up required here => https://funsensoryplay.com/sensory-activity-cube 

 

 

https://m.facebook.com/funsensoryplay/?__tn__=%2Cg
https://lm.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ffunsensoryplay.com%2Fsensory-activity-cube&h=AT29x65TfHzYnHNwzppjXP64S4UMAr5niPcdJhxk2h8McclOPMOH5ESLzuzaWtZSkebKigO8mnEuVbBChi5iE243jI4xxzew8IupmMOGib7nb87G5sc9lsOaW7919M5eUa92M6Z4GLu1c2DdkwL6s_XZ


 

 





 

 



 

 

 

 

If there is anything else, you need support with, please feel free to contact us. 

Tracey Stevenson 

Early Years Manager 

Loudoun-Montgomery Primary and Early Years 

Ayr Road, 

Irvine.  KA12 8DF 

Mob: 07745771201  

Email:  gw10mccallumtracey2@ea.n-ayrshire.sch.uk 

 

Lisa MacAry 

Lead Practitioner 

Email: gw18macarylisa@ea.n-ayrshire.sch.uk 

 

Jade Quinn 

Senior Early Years Practitioner 

Email: gw19quinnjade@ea.n-ayrshire.sch.uk 

 

Remember we are here to help. Please stay safe and take care. 

Sending love from all at Loudoun.  
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